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WHOLESALE FRUIT 
' AND VEGETABLES

j

| #1* time» dally, one* Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week's 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cents • word.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

i

Properties for Sale.

5 Acres, $5 Down, $2 
Monthly

Figs—California «sa cams on the mar-

case; twelve 10-oz. packages at.JI.J0 per 
case; seventy i-oz. packages atW.W per 
case; ten pound layer white figs at la 

twelve 10-oz. packages black

Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED CARD ROOM help 

wanted. Good wages. Best working 
conditions. MercuryAUHs, HanuKon.

MSN AND WOMEN WANTED te sell 
Dr. Chase’s Receipt Book and House
hold 1’bysldan. Largest sale of any 
Look except the Bible. Food will win 
the war, and Dr. Chase’s Book saves 
food as well as lives. Fifty per cent, 
commission snd a S0-dollar Victory 
bond free with sale of ZOO books Fins 
opportunity for returned soldiers, no 
expsr.ence necessary, for people are 
anxious to get this well-known book. 
Write for terms and exclusive terri
tory. Kdroanson, Bates A Co-. Lim
ited, Dr. Chase Building, Toronto, Ont

-I
;I ,i
!

If- CLOSE TO GRAND TRUNK and Cana-
dlsn Northern stations; good garden 
land; price $250. Open evenings. fKe- 
phens A Co., 136 Victoria street.

Gardens, Gardens 
Gardens

WE HAVE THEM—Land at Oakville,
I.orne l’arlt, Port Credit, Thornhill, 
It chmorid HIM, Aurora, Newmarket, 
West Hfll, Highland Creek and Oahawa: 
selling at $50 an acre and upwards: 
don't delay; call, write or phone today; 
$10 down and $Z monthly will buy five 
acres. Open evening*. Stephens A
Co.. 15* Victoria street.__ _____ _____

Z»/s ACRES—Toronto.Hamilton Highway 
—$60 cash starts you, balance $5 
monthly for this market garden; dark, 
sandy loam; convenient to cars; only 
six miles out; 10c fare. Open even
ing*. Hubbs A Hu fob», Limited, 131 
Victoria street.

mSEED POTATOESper case;

variety coming In yesterday, which are 
selling at lower prices, namely, $1 to $1.»0 
per hamper. _ ... _ _,

Beans have also declined, selling at 
$3.50 to $3.75 per hamper.

McWllllam A Everist had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes. selling at 
$1.75 per bag: heavy shipment» of 
radishes, selling at 50c to 65c dozen 
bunches; leaf lettuce at 25c per dozen, 
rhubarb at $1.25 per. doaen bunches, 
maple syrup at 42.50 per large tin.

A, A, McKinnon had a car ofOntorio 
pete toe*, selling at *1.65 per .bag; New 
Brunswick Delawares at $1.75 per bag.

of Baldwin apples, epeclal No. 3 s, 
at $3 to $1 per bbl.

O. Spence had a shipment of cucum
bers, extra choice quality selling at $1.50 
per hamper; Irish Cobbler and Green 
Mountain seed potatoes, selling at $2.2$
Pew.t>j!'McCsrt Co, had a car of M<«6I- 
torranean Sweet oranges, selMng at |6 
to $8 per case. „ .__  _ .H. Peters had a car of cucumbers and 
beans, the cucumbers MjBng « HJJ 
per case, and beans at ##.#0 *• #*j#* PJ7 
hamper; a car of oranges, ell sixes, son-
lnyyhîto* A ^e.,CUnilted, had a car of cu
cumbers, selling at $1 to $150 per *“,n2l 
per; Texas head lettuce, celling at $-.50 
per hamper; mushroom» *t $2 to’#3.2* 
per 3-lb. basket: new potatoes. ^*clllng 
at $3.50 per bushel, and $10 to $10-50 per

CHOICE STOCK. IRISH COBBLER AND OREEN MOUNTAIN.
READY FDR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. _

!

82 COLBORNE ST. 
MAIN 64—2384

t D. SPENCEI
i

■

P oTATOES
DELAWARES,b$1.7$ ^Ss^NTARteS, *M Per .eg.

i VOUNG MEN WANTED In railway ota-
tlona and offices. Unusual demand ac
count of Military Service Act. Steady 
employment for telegrapher*, agents, 
freight and ticket clerks. Good wages 
to start. Positions guaranteed. Free 
book 5 explains day, evening and mall 
courses. Write or csIL Dominion 
School Railroading, Tonge A Grenville, 
Toronto.

i
N. B.

74 COLBORNE ST. ' »
306-/2 PAPE AVE.
Main 6110. Oerrard Wfc

|

a. a. McKinnons car

Agent» Wantedf WHOLESALE DBALBB6 ,

Beef, fOrjquartera, cwt- J®
Beef, medium, cwt,•###»» Jj J® J? 
Beef, common, cwt,,,,,#. JJ JJ JJ
Lambs, spring, each.... 1» 00 17 00
Yearling», lb.............................. ® ** «2 ÏX
Mutton, cwt..................  1*
Veel, Ne. I. cwt................ « g
Veal, common.................- 11 22 12 22
Hog», 120 to 150 lb»., CWL 2» 00 24 00
Hog», heavy, cwt...............  1* 00 20 00
Poetry Price» Being Paid to Producer.
Live-Weight Price»- 

Chickens, milk-fed, lb..$0 $0 to $.... 
Chickens, ordinary-fed

lb. ......................   • «
Fowl 314 lb#, and under,

lb...............................;..........0 22
Fowl, 314 to » lb#...... 0 2$
Fowl, » lbs. and over, lb. 0 30 
Ducklinfft lb. •***»*»*» * **
Turkeys, youns, lb,####
Turkeys, old,

Farm» Wanted.BE PATRIOTIC—6ave nation's food sup.
ply—Help your country—Use and sell 
Fryers tig; Saver. The qual.ty products 
that satisfy users, bring repeat orders, 
and pay liberal profits. Sample package 
10c. bend today. Freer Factories, Fos- 
lei. Que.

ORAII-PEAS-BEOSFARMS WANTED—if you wish to sell 
your farm or exchange it for city prop
erty for quick results, list with w. R, 

Richmond West, Toronto.

:
(HHIIIlllHIIHIIIIIIIIlllllllHIllllHIIHIIWIIIIWIIIIHilllllllHIIIIHinHIIIIIlllllinWIH HOGG A LYTLE, LIMITED

MW ROYAL BANK BLDG. 
TELEPHONES ADELAIDE IW1 MR g

i
Bird. 63!f I

I Farm» For Sale.

Sheep OwnersONE HUNDRED ACRES, Township of 
Mutmur, Dufferin County ; house, build
ings, two good wells, lots of wood; price 
$2000. Apply Mr*. Mortlmore, 58 Mel
bourne avenue, Harkdale.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE, «even 
m le* from Toronto, excellent grain or 
dairy farm, good orchard and buildings, 
nevci -failing spring. Apply 264 Simcoc 
street.

> Articles for Sale.i< t i|!
Auto. Furniture * and UVE STOCK MARKETROSEALEN

Linoleum Polish Is the brot. Rosea lone 
Roach Powder and Roaealen# Bed Bug 
Exterminator to guaranteed to clean 

Rosealen# Odorless

■ This Book FREEUS
1 Hi A nicety iOostrstsd **4 haody beefckt etout these pesta.

Disinfectant kills ah odor».____________
BILLIARD ANÔPÔÔL tables—new and 

slightly used styles. Special Induce
ments, easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company, 143 King 
west. _____

bbl.
Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 

had a car of Olive Height» Late Valencia 
Changes, all sixes: extra Taney quality
selling at $7.25 per case. ___

Jos. Samford A Sens had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, soiling at
,lMans*r Webb had heavy Mpmontm_of 
hothouse rhubarb, -selling *t $1.15 per 
dozen bunches; leaf lettuce st 26c snd 
Me per dozen; cucumbers st P®*'
hamper; tomatoes at $6.10 per rix-be«ket

CIThs Longs Fruit Co-had »
cucumber, *at #f£#£*

^Stwnsch A Sons Had a car of, Ontario 
apples, selling at $3 to $4 per bbl-, * 
of Florida tomatoes, selling at $6.2$ to
6# per six-basket crate. __ ..

Chas. S. Simpson had a heavy ship
ment of California aaparagiw seMngjst 
S7 ner case; spinach at 92 per hamper, 
new potatoes at I3.S0 per bushel# and 
*10 tT$10.60 per bbl.; head lettuce si 
$2.60 per hamper; cucumber» at $4 to 
$4.26 per hamper; cauliflower at $2.2$ 
per case.

• onsbespraiwagsad The

A Gw gooJ *wy. wM» ordfaiorr 

of es swags wised tow.
This bee* wM Is wy essfal to wry

The week Just cicelng has boon a as 
orable one on the Toronto lire B 
market, 4n that It has wrtnemodj 
highest prices over paid for heavy M 
and heifers, 615 per owt.. and at. 
same time one of the largest puck 
nous» plant* ht Canada, that of 
Harris Abattoir Company, has suffi 
a great financial and material torn. 1 
fu»’. extent of the ices to the Ha 
Abattoir 1» not yet fuhy determined,, 
prutably wiK not be for mm time, 
wHh charactertoLc push and energy t 
are again actively at work.

The record price of $16 per cwt i 
3 paid for four atom# to Dunn A Lon 

and for two mlore to Bparkhah k A 
strong. While they do not, tf mu 
represent the general seule of pries* 1 
are signifiesik as showing the upo 
trend tor choice heavy cattle. T1 
are wonderful days on the live si 

, market In Ontario.
5 Ï, The total receipts of cattle on 
J 7, Umen V ards during *e week were I 
Ï J. head, of which 2200 were on sale 

Monday and among them 
g chvexot load* of heavy cattle of the a 
$ $7 «en. The market responded to the e 

demand, and choice quality at from 
to 40c higher. Good «leers were rou
pie ked up at strong price», mockers i 
feeders ami thin young cows for gros 
purposes are wanted; fat butcher et 
are welling high: buds about hold 
steady, and good to 'choice milch et 
and iprtngers 
prices. The 
cattle la strong.

Sheep and lambs were «toady *0 wet 
but calves, of which there was » how 
run, wore relatively tower than h* 
weak. Choice veal# sold from $16 to tt 
men urn from $12.60 to $14; common cal* 
and growers from $7.60 0» $10.50, « 
heavy fat calves from $10.10 to $12. He 
was a Out of bob calves op the Mi 
and these were stow sate and lower

nitre was a light run of hogs dgl 
the week, any 1200 on Monday, wheel 

am market closed steady at $20.60, fed V 
watered. On Tueoiay barely 400, « 
the market cleaning up at $20, fed 1 
watered, and on Wednesday shout IS 
with steady prices at $20. fed and wi 
seed, tho a few lots sold at 26c MgR 
Thursday there were sf-out m on m 
arid the market was generally quoted 
#20-26 straight, fed and watered. U 
prooiy hard to forecast tile market, 1 
packern intimating tower prices for im 
week, but tt to doubtful If condhto 
warrant any substantial reduction, snd 
will not be a monter for surprise in « 
ml ride of many good Judge» if there 
a alight advance In prices. HowoR 
time wth tod.

f -,

Florida Faring For Sale.f:
« ■ * FLORIDA

COMMERCIAL GRAPEFRUIT GROVES
at Lakeland Highlands, Florida, pay 
the largest dividends on the smallest 
investment. Perpetual, co-operotfre 
and scientific grove care by experts un
der the direction of the beat horti
culturist in Florida, eliminates an risk 
of neglect, Inexperience; or grove own
er's personal supervision. Profits enor
mous, and grove doubles In value be
fore a box of fruit to picked. 1 prove

Satisfied

1 ArtlclsB Wanted.
A. H, Marshall a Soi pay wsfiêït 

cash price» for æc
Phone college *6*2. Broadway -tail,
460 bvadlna Ava.____________________

S3 Cv FURNAC, »«han##0.
Westwood Bros, 62» Queen west 
Phone. ________________ .

write us
you ywSBîSSF®

FlMSfodd-wsis/WtasMsw,

0 25

F » 22

Chicken#, milk-fed, lb..$6 22 to #.... 
Chicken», ordinary-fedcar of

: 0 26
Fowl, 214 to 6 Uw.. lb... » 22 
Howl. 6 tbs. end ever, lb. 6 2» 
Ducks# lb- ############# ® s0 
Turkeys, lb, ........... 9 40

iba
ï %; I

Business Opportunities. DESK 33, HALLAM BÜIUMKG.
TORONTO

WOOL FUllS HIDES
every statement I make, 
grove owners our best reference. W. 
R. Bird, 63 Richmond St. West, To
ronto.____________________________________

FLORDIA FARM* and investments. W. 
R. Bird. 63 Richmond West, Toronto,

«ÂLE—wholesale manufacturing 
Apply L. Donnelly,

Sugars.
Wholesale quotation» to the retail trade 

on Canadian refined sugar, Toronto de
livery, cwt- ;
Lan tic. granulated .... 

c, light yellow ..

FOR
jewelry uue.nes*.
62 Lombard street.

ïïïbirih»# WANTED—J. P. Lawraeen. 
26 Toronto street, wants one cnaoce to 
sell your vu»me»# or property, no mat
ter what kina or where located; 1 can 
get you tne last dollar; writ# or call 
and talk it over; 1 nave helped other»,
1 might help you, aovico tioo.________

STORE, SHOP and dwelling te rent, alee 
furuituij i/uslne»# lor oaio, Do.ng good 
burtneoa Box 64, World.

i [

m ïi
lUll

■

............. $» 07
•0900ooooo

Lantle, brimant yellow
Lan tic. dark ye Dow ... 
Acadia, granulated

. granulated
I FIGHT QUITE SEVERE 

FOR GIVENCHY HILL
Cottages to LbL of« ttI St. La

TWO PINE FURNISHED COTTAGES to
rent, at Lakevtow Summer Reaort, 
Kturgeon Lake. For full particulars 
write N. Day, Cameron, Ont.

Applesr^ntoTto #4 to»7*6
ooU Baldwlna. Ruwt». BtseniL

SS&.7S:»"»”jUr
Lemon*—Messina. 66 to 64 per 

California, «J® 64.60 
Grapefruit—Florida and Porto^ „ 

$4.60 to #6.76 per case; aeedtoss Florida* 
$4 to #0.60 per case; Cuban. #4,60 to $#
^Orwgeo—California ”*T«J',**■£JfJi 
per case; lata Valancaa# M to per 
case; California seedUnga. IS ‘J,*™* 
case; Mediterranean Sweets. #7 to #6.»0
^Plneapple*—Porto Ricos, #0 to 04.26 per

CaRhuberb—Hothouse, #0c to #1.16 per 
dozen bunches. . ,

Strawberries—Louisiana, 23c per pint

K Lawrence. No. 1 yellow................. < 67
1

l Building MaterfaL ______ Booms and Board.
COMFORTABLE. Privât» Hotel, 'ingle- 

wood. 296 Jarvis street; «entrai; heat
ing; phone. i______

WELLINGTONml LIME—i-ump and hydrated tor plaator- 
ere' and masons' work. Our 'Beaver 
Branu" Vvtvt* riyorat# to the boot fin
ishing lime' manufactured in Canada, 
ana «quai to any imported. Full hoe of 

The Contractor»'

Regiments From Six German 
Divisions Strive to Cap

ture Position.

lElilETREllUlBlIft

! TRADE IN TORONTO •re comrnandinc Uu 
outlook for «â cküEEt

House Moving.bulloeis' supplies.
Buppiy Co., Limited, 142 Van Horn# 
street. Telephone Junct. 4004.

I
ridufg-MOVING and Raising done. J. 

Kelson, 116 Jarvis street. Toronto reporte te Bradât reel's tiuU 
the rstall trade during tt.e past week' 
4.as been a Httle qtiat. Prominent 
dealers state that the peat tom days 
lave shown a falling off in each day's 
returns aa compared with tiro preced
ing week’* Indefinite war near# and 
the cold weather «hat prevailed 
last wesk were responsible. Events 

front

'I London, April 19.—The war office 
reports:

"The hostile attacks reported to tie 
In progress yesterday morning south 
of Kemmei were successfully repulsed, 
and other attacks launched by the 
enemy in this locality during the even
ing were broken up by our artillery be*. ^
and machine gun Ore.

"With excéotion of artillery ac« H1 to I1.W p*f •»* cr*t^y on ^th slttos ln toeTto aS- Whetoeel. VegMabtoa

tors, the night passed comparatively 
quietly on the whole British front. We 
captured some prisoners and machine 
gun# a# a result of minor enterprises 
at different points.

"Regiments from six different Ger
man division* are now known to have 
been engaged in the unsuccessful at
tack delivered by the enemy yester
day 4n tlte Givenchy-«t. Venant sector.
The fighting at Givenchy, as on other 
parts of this front, ended In the com- rrate. 
piste repulse of the enemy, wmo Celery—Florida, $4 per esse,
the end of the determined and costly Cucumbers—Hotbeuse^l^sO to J3P«r
<tosauns, was only able to -ecuro a FkSd.^
limited footing at one or two point* to |5per hamper,
in our more advanced defences. The «7 dozen. _
enemy 1» known to 4wve suffered LeUuce LoulsUms head, $2 to $2.25 per
heavy casualties from our artillery ti*mver; California Iceberg, $3,M per 
fire prior to the opening of his attacks, case; domestic leaf, 29c t* 30c per dozen 
and his Uwe* in the course of the bunches; Canadian head, 7be to fi.z* 
day', fighting were equally aevere." %ud^,m*-lmported. $2 to #2.35 fer

3-lb. basket, $3 per 4-lb, basket.
Onions—Almost unsaleable.
Onions—Green Imported, #0c to «1 per 

Anren bundles: home-grown, 26c to 20c 
pc- dozen bunches. , ... „

Parsley—Imported, $11' per bbl., 90c to 
$1 per dozen bunches.

Parsnips—75c to 90c per bag.
Peppers—Green, 76c per dozen. 
Potatoes—Ontario, 61.65 per bag; New 

Brunswick», Delawares, $1.76 per bag; 
Cobbler seed, 12.25 per bag; New Ber
mudas, $10.50 per bbl.; 63.75 per ham-

bK.-yt.ies ana two to. Cycles. Midwifery.h
■ BÏCY ui-ae Wan I EU for c»»n. McLeod, BEST NURSING during confinement—

reasonable. 
•treeL

181 King West.1 Strictly private; terms 
Mrs. McGill. 644 BathurstSIL>b CaH«, motor cycles, parts, r*pairs, 

tun peon's, bumach andenameliug. 
bprucs streets.H

Medical,
OR. "kLLlOTT. Specialist—Private Oto- 

cases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. #1 Queen street east.

t]
Jt H f tstuaCjig P&i* to take a 

sterner vlew-W affairs, resulting ,(« 
stricter measures of economy on the 
part of a great many. This is reflect
ed in a quieter trade along certain 
Unes, and eepeclally In dry goeds 
Wholesale dry goods hou»»», how
ever, m«ori. a fair amount of business, 
but leading dealers are predicting ar. 
absolute famine In practically all 
classes of materials. Each week find* 
it more difficult than ever to sucure 
goods, and prices generally arc rapidly 
advancing. Wholesalers do not look 
for any immediate Improvement. For 
example, certain lines of wool-Ki goods, 
recently sold of. about #2. are now 
t-ringing about #10.

The hide market continues very 
quiet with prices Inclined to be easier. 
The leather market was unchanged. 
Role leather is a Mow sale, but there 
is a good business being done In har
ness leather,-

In grocery Knee there is a «Heady 
tone to ttv. trade, wttii prices showing 
Utile change. Refined sugar con
tinues a scarcity. » Household brooms 
era showing a shortage, and prices 
have advanced considerably. The 
scarcity Of broom corn Is «aid to be 
the cause. Imported frotte and vege
tables ara coming in more freely now 
and prices are easier. Eggs are very 
plentiful and quotations lower, but 
butter te holding at from firm to 
strong prices. There Is a tendency to 
easier prices in the grain market wf.fi 
the exception of rye. There has sprang 
up quite a demand for the latter, be
cause of the new orders o< the food 
controller restricting the use o< wheat 
tread. The cattle trade is strong I 
and active, but the prices of hogs 
have declined.

Collection* are good, and April con
tinues to be a good month for pay
ment*.

Chiropractors. on

» DOCTSr ûÜAsst, raimer graduate,
Kyrie Buuumg, longe street, cornet 
Bbutar. Nervous ana chronic disease»

fc,rv+* $ MAw IllbMiM M/Ut M«#(«#d##
r«$u*vgl »puiti to VI * Mir UHrodbiilg c*u*« 
of >vvr u vu Vi», _____________________

L

feeris—#12» per bag; new, #2 per
‘^CsSSage—Florida, $2.25 per hamper, 64

^CarrQts—50c to 46c per bag; new, 62

^CauHftower—Oregon, 12 to #3.26 per 
California, #2.26 to #2.60 per prny

Osteopathy.
ELECTRICAL AND 0$TEOPaThIC 

Treatments by Trained Nurse. 714 
Yens#. North 6277.

i
1 I Ctean.ng. Printing.|i

POISON IRON WORKSWINDOWS CbtAHau, stjrm easn 
taken uown, uvoi* waxed ana polien- 
ea. Keuaoie worknie.i; vest work 
guaraiiieeu. City ana ouburoan Win
dow Cleaning co. «'hone Siam 694» 
lor prîtes.

dreii. Barnard* tityo«!ngton!er Tele

phone. TORONTOLIMITED
Personal case;STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 

ENGINEER! AND 
BQILERMAKERS

il IF PARTIES having furniture at 1000 
Bathurst 8t. before first of the year 
dv not mille by first of May goods will
bo a id to cover chargee.______________

WILL, come heme. All safe. Come to
night. Frankie sick.

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

Winnipeg. April 19.—The csttla mai 
wa# steady and trading brisk ea 
grades of butcher cattle. Hogs « 
weak at #19.50 and the demand si 
Quotation* ;

Cattle—Butcher steers, 610.50 to ! 
heifers, #8 to $13; cow», $5.25 to 
bull#, $7 to $10.50; oxen. 46 to $10; 
era add feeders, $8 to $10; veal 
$4 60 to $16.

Dancing.!
INDIVIDUAL or da»» Instructions. Tsls- 

pnone ucri ord 49. 
bu.un, 4 t airviuw boulevard. FrivAie 
etuuai, Masonic Temple.

1
• n

». T. and Mrs.
X

' i Patente and LegaLlit !
»Ucimury. FORMER MAYOR GUEST 

TRANSFERRED TO EPSOM
FETHBRSTONHAUOH A CO„ head

office. Royal Bank Building Toronto. 
Investors safeguards*. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

bR. KNIGHT, axvuuntla Specialist, 
practice im huso u> oaiuieas loom *a- 

. traction, alm. lot souse, opposite 
Simpson s.

Hogs—detects
rough, $16 to 
light. #16.60 to #19.

, 619.60; heavies, I 
617; sows, 614 to

—

C.N.R. OBLIGATIONSgt. Thomas, April 19.—Word was re
ceived In Ft Thomas today that UeuL- 
Cot. Frederick Gueet, formerly mayor of 
St, Thomas, who has been overseas since 
the beginning of the war, has been placed 
In charge of the new Imperial Mtatary 
tkjpvulescent Ho up! tat, at 
Paik. Kpeom, Engtana, one of the largest 
In England, «mtalning 4000 beds. Lieut.- 
Col. Guce-. went overseas with Col. Cas- 
grain, of the Western Ontario Hospital 
unit from London, Ont., and after serv
ing in Egypt Col. Guest wa* placed In 
command tf the Royal Military Hospital 
at B'ixtoii, from which he ba* lx*--n 
tranriened to Epsom.

/
H, A. UalLOWAV, Der.tiet, Vongs ano 

wuesu. clowns auu ondges. '«#*»- 
pnous for ingiit appomlnieut.

Patente.
H. J. S. DENISON, solicitor. Canada, 

United States, foreign patents, etc., 1$ 
West King street. Toronto.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.Acting Minister Gives Notice ef Mo
tion te Deal With Them. Chicago, April 19.—Cattle—E4

7000; market weak. Beeves, #11 te 
stocker» and feeders, 64.40 to 

end heifers, 67.40 to 113.96;

bwctriuu r ixtiues.
SPECIAL price* on e.ectricsl fixtures and 

wiring, art auecinc. 41/1 lunge.
Ottawa, April 19.—Hon. A. K. Mac- 

lean, acting minister of finance, has 
given notice of a resolution making 
provision for the dealing with the 
maturing obligations of the C.N.R. sys
tem, now owned by the government. 
It Is as foilows: “Resolved, that It is 
expedient .to provide that as five-sixths 
of the six hundred thousand shares 
of the capital stock of the Canadian 
Northern Railway Company have been 
transferred to the minister of finance 
as required by chapter 24 of the stat
ute* of 1917, the governor-in-councll 

assist the Canadian Northern

WoxlcoU cows
$9 to $14.76,

Hogs—Receipts. 34,000; market w«a 
light. #17.20 to *17.*$; mixed, 617.10 
417.80; heavy, $16.26 to $17.66; tool 
$16,26 to 114.46; pigs. *13 26 to $lti 
bulk of sales. $17.20 to $17.7$.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, U.OOOrifl 
ket weak. lAimbs, native, $1#>0 to $21.1 
sheep, $13 to $17.$5.

!
r habaiiiii,

per.
Potatoes—Sweet, none In.
Spinach—$2 per bushel hamper.
Turnips—60c per bag; new, white, $2 

per hamper.
Whclesa.e Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nuts.
Raisin»—Quarter-boxes, $1.50: targe 

boxes. 1-lb. packages, #6.50; California, 
seeded, 1214c per Ib.

Dates—Excelsior, #4.76 per case of 36.
Brazilx nuts—Bag Iota, 14c per lb.; less,

16c per lb.
Almond#—Bag Iota, 20c lb.; smaller ___

lots. 21c per lb. auiaam usausTt Hogs—Receipts, 4000 . Heavy, JW
^ Walnuts—New, bag lots, 22c Ib.; less, CHICAGO MARKETS. tight, strong; heavy, $18.2, to fiju

Filbert»—19c to 20c per Ib. 3. P. BIckeD A Co. report the tollnwing j light"yerkêr* $aiid ’pSaTlVM
Pecan*—25c per Ib. jjrlccs </0 the Chicago Board of Tr^e. $u 7(; rmlghe, 818.60 to $16.76;
Coceanuta—87.-0 per *ack of 1*6; ^ Fr*v ....
Peanuts—Jumbos, green, 21c Ib.; roast- Open. High. Low. Cleee. Close. ' ian*s—Receipts, ##ied sack lots. 22c lb.; smaller lets, 24c Ccrn- Rtrong? wW w!T$HtojM

per lb- 127% 124% 127 127 eUpf>tA $n to #19.16: yetiWi
.June ... ... .. $1* 6« to *17, wether*, $1* to #1**0: «J*
|JUC«f'»' ‘ 1<4% 142% ,44% 14* $7 to $14.60; mixed sheep, $14.69 te #*

llay ... *2% 63% *1% 43% *2%
April ... M»4 67% 84 *7%
June .... 74% 80 79*4 80
July .... 73 74% 72% 73%

ALVER’S Hfc.no vakSULE», nerve
tome, cure cautirli, -snima, rheuma- 
lisio, stumacu, aver, kjuuejr ana oac* 
11». LiHiuae. ui uasisl, 64 uueen we«t, 
sua Alvei, vvl fcueivuurue »ue«t To- 

- route.

)I

I
CAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK,

Rest Buffalo, April ll.-Otiil#-W 
ce'pte, 250. Steady. „ Jg

Calve»—Receipt», 2000. Strong; $T W

GANG OF BOOTLEGGERS
BROKEN UP AND FINED

Ÿ,
MONEY TO LUaii on bend» and mort- 

sages. *ioys»*es vuiciuuuhi. Tne It. 
—J. vurlslie vvuipauy. wmsOeratlou 

141» Uutiiii—».

may
Railway Company, or any company In
cluded in 'the Canadian 
Railway system, in renewing or post
poning the payment of any Indebted
ness of any such company, on such 
term* as may be agreed on. by guar
anteeing In whole or in part the pay
ment thereof, with interest, or the 
note* or obligation* given for *uch re-

■ . $17.Northernr Chatham. April 19.—Two barrel*, two 
cases and 27 separate bottle* of whiskey 
were seized by „ the county pohre thl* 
afternoon when they raided the premises 
of James Charlerahd. lii UrsuHne avenue,

, . as a rccutt ol information received from 
!l I parties whe hod bought whiskey from 

| Charterand The latter was a treated at >4tewal or postponement; provided that 
[• the time of the raid and arragned be- the amount of principal to be so guar- I
;. j for- Magistrate Arnold In the cHy police antee<l shall not exceed the amount of ’

l court this afternoon. A fine of $200 and the indebtedness the payment of which ,
i SSU^rt«.W.»tl«edhî^»ra Wn '» renewed or postponed; and. further. °%7, wheat, bush.,

one of thc rh«lraders în that the ruarantee shall be in such ; Goose wheat, oush.
;; b.w*ggero wlx^ tlvt been o^rovh^ in torm aT,d *'*ntd by such person as the : Barley. bu*h.....

—— the city since the Ontario Temperance governor-in-councll may approw, and J?
------ Act was passed. Joseph Faube^ of shall enure for the benetltapd security , Buckwhrat nommaL... to

Howard Township, wa* aieo fined $200 : of the holder for the time being of *•>«• "“J”*'-■bJm.uah
and costs f«u having liquor in his lari,, the Indebted ness or the note* or other u t us M ... —

---------------------------------- obligation* representing the same; end Ï7 2. ^ ton“.V.Mi5 W *18 S
fit raw, rye. per ton.,,, 20 00 2# 00 
fitraw, loos*, p*r tun.. 10 00 11 00 
fit raw, oat, bundled, per

|
! Lumber.

5ÂK FLUUHlivu. Wail Boards, Kiln- 
Dried Harawoous, i'attern Fuie Moulu- 
lugs, tieu.ge itaim/onc. Ltd., Aortucote 
avenue, __________________

■ mt

NORFOLK HOTEL, simcoE :!
TO LET

Newly Furnished
Apply T. R. NELLES, 

Simcoe

.

it

1»
Legal Cards.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.I' IRWIN, HAkt., A IHWIN, Barristers,
buhcltois, ikuidiiE». luué« auu wuw.i
bis, »oue> availed.___

MACAkieata X uuKDON. Barristers, 
bobciivis. Toronto uensiiu 'iiuiu 
Buuuius. Si tie* btreeL

I HIDES ANO WOOLM%
72% 1 Price# delivered in Toronto, 1 

* by John HaHam: _
1 City HIdee—City butcher hides, * 
flat#, 10%c; calf skins, sreen flat, ■

May .... 25.10 34.15 26.<0 25.15 25.20 LWA $7?*^ UMutvft*. * ^ 
JU£b24 46 25 30 25 22 *'47 C^n^M.riSUf-BUt hldro. »

May .... 23.25 22.40 23.22 23.27 22.27 V-* bob call $V^k°to $2°69^1«5
July . . . , 23.72 23.87 23.45 23.82 23.75: Ski off *0 1, 8* t»J

LIVERPOOL MARKET», l ^°'|s2’

lAverpeol, April 1».—Beef, extra India rel^licvtiHlc*; country aeilda, In torN 

me»* 37</e. No, 1, 16c to t«c; cakes. No, 1 tie te 1
Por-, prime mess, western. 28e». West—Unwashed fleece wool, ae
Haros short cut, 14 to 14 lbs., 137». quality, fine, 80c to 46c. Washed I*
Bacon» Cumberland cut, 24 to 20 lbs,, fins, tOc to 46c,

162* ---------------Ms,---------- — I
CYRIL DEAN MISSING. ;

< .82 14 to

Pork-
May .... 47.26 47.60 47.25 47.40 47.4» 

l-ard—I' Live bird*.
HOPE'S—-CanadaS LeaJsr and Greatest 

Bird blote, »ivv wu««u faucet V»«si. 
F bone Auvusio* 2»'#ï.

CHATHAM SOLDIERS
WILL BE RECOGNIZED

•i

CHATHAM INCREASES POPULATION, | that any payment* which may he re- 
tZïïfrïcAC'att-gz:.. AprirnriAn increase In I ^gimramro^aU^^d*

2X1 àtetîb=nef'ronth0.n^V^rTba^tî” ; th,s ‘‘uy cl'îtoSïî'. 

-r, tf mor^ !

They were nïtt by Mayor Clements and p*rt> ,n y** «oction of the city. An j , and condition* of thi* re elution
members of the city council. A large re- nrrras, of 143 in the population Is also H or, Aret,lion for all the first men ami othei Included In the report, with three of the ! have been complied with and that such 
so dler* who hive returned from the front f ve ward* r-f the city completed. Asses- guarantee is legal and binding, 
will be held at a date to be set by the *»:* Knight and Stephen» predict large 

and city council, who have the . increase In the population of the city.

■j !

t Motor Cars and Accessories.* IS 00 18 00ton ................................. ..
Dairy Produce. Retail—

Bggs, new. per Soz....$0 35 to 80 50
Bulk going at............... 0 to

Butter, farmer»’ dairy., 0 41 60
Chickens, lb.  ........... .. 0 3*
Bolling fowl, Ib.
Turkey», Ib, ..................... IN 45

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Batter, creamery fresh-

nade. Ib. squares...........$6 61 to 40 52
Butter, creamery, aotlds. 0 44
Butter, dairy .............
Oleomargarine, Ib. .
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Eggs, new-laid, selects...
Cheese, old. Ib....................... 0 24
Cheeee. new, lb.0 24 ....
Cheese, new, twine,'lb... 0 24% ....
'riiS'n.'.

26-lb. pail* ..
Found prints

Shortening—
Tierrer. Ih. ................. SO Zt fo f

6REAKV SELLS THEM—Relume usee 
. vais and tiucx*. all l>pes. oa/e Mar

ks'., 44_L'*itton»li «et.______________ __
SPARE PAh'rS^-Ws are “lbs original 
. spare pan peop/e, and we carry the 

laigest etvea ol sbghtly used auto 
, pails In Lanada; magnetos, colu. cat- 

Luietors, (uii of all kinds, tlmken 
and ua'I veaiings. all sizes, crank 

i cases, crank » halts, cylinueis, pistons 
and rings, cvnnealing rods, radiators, 

, epr.ngs, axis» and » use is. presto tanks, 
•tota*e b-tier/ea. biota's Auto ksivag, 
Fart Supply. *23-921 Duller» streeL 
Junction 33S4.

!
r

0 25 3*/
(

Clea bellies, 14 to 16 lbs.. 140s,
I .ms clear middles, light, 28 to 24

mayor 
matter In charge. I Jbs.,CAN BEAT SUBMARINE.

Adequate Tonnage te Fill All Demands 
is Forthcoming.

« 4 I I <, ifis. „ I Chatham, April 19.—Flight-LieeL -,
IMS.1** ete“r bWVy' UU> ’ : Dstn, son of K. A. riesn, msnagW

khert riser backs, 16 to 20 Ib*.. 187s. I the BarJt of Montreal, of IN* «*g!j
Shoulders, square. 11 to 13 *>#.. 124e. today off .dally rsporied nriawng.
Lord prime western. In tierce». 149» 4d; Dean went overseas with the 

America refined, pall*, 162a: boxes, 1*0». I «alien of Toronto and after ne*^ 
Tallow, Australian in London, 72». year's servir. In France irowfenu*. 
Turpentine spirit*. 126». the Royal All Fore. Lot tiro rerow
Iti aln, common, 44s 6d. by the missing sold let'*
PetrMeum. refined, 1» 4%d. terday Indicate the* he lw* be* ■

I In the heavy fighting ef the j»*
I weeks. He has been missing 
! !»•>, of this month

INDIAN GIVES HIMSELF UP. » 49. e 2$
Former Toronto Engineer Chatham. April 19.—William Chippewa,

Dies m Kingston Hospital ôn twola»CTtou«Fltecharg«t ^tte%.A°liby
Ro-abelle H -rriaon of

0 22i
« 29

I 0 42Cincinnati, April If.—"The submar
ine can and wifi ba defeated; ade-Harwlch Town-

___ _ . ship, gave himself up last night. The de- .
Kingrtim April I».—Pte. John o Brien, tendant ewapei when his confederate* i quote tonnage to meet all demands 

Csnadton Biigmeers dro tc^ at tot w*re arrested to connection with a : wtil be built." This statement by 
age of 28 at the Jlo»s. Memorial Hos- drunken brawl at the home of the com-> v r Karr of Cleveland Ohio a* the 
ptlal, after a y<W» l-lneas. He spent ruinant. Lost evening he walked into i ÎLT vJïL-J 'rlîZ. ' 
several months In Francs with the En- i the police station and told the police I Foreign Trade Council
gmevrs. returning tot Kingston April 10 that he would face the charges. He was today, was sufficient to bring a-1 
1'.w# « war TV frorm+t+y ltv#of tn Toronto. I rrmarrlM a w<v*k for trl«1 ! jtO tHfirfr feet

Marriags Licenses.I
PROCTOR'S weoomg rmps and licenses.

Open evsnlng*. 243 Yong#_.____________
LICENSES AND WEDDING rings at

George E. Holt, uptown Jeweler, 776
y'.ng-,- Ftrp»i

,6 .80 30 to #....
:?îî^ ::::boro Linseed oil,- 42».I Cottonseed oil, 68» Sd.

*t'nr MM, No A, 1« 2*6d
I

■ I » II
JB»

/

tf

STRAWBERRIES, TOMATOES:
NEW CABBAGEjCUCUMBERS, CELERY,

McWILLIAM & EVERIST 25-27 CHURCH ST 
Main SM1-SM2 .

• Ill I• To
#

Here’s Your Bench Grinder
T" r «0671» rW erU*r fw

■se

«ses» OUI.

Ktew
tot). Altfisse, 

on led
•tlftrt. Cswfc* 
Moras* Ttoto. Oil

-J

WSIT4re*raiect

Pi
v

THE A. R. WILUAMS MACHINERY CO.
uaiTto

TORONTO64 FRONT ST. W.

AY

lADENS
in

her Demand f< 
7 |g in Evidei

jfghtor breadth o#d 
„ advance Vn pnt 
Carket’s WRY of 

40 war outlook, f

, Dïàcedlng day
j, veeterday when 

utile short ol

’ that the war id 
inclusion, inspired d 
- 0t Barcelona d 
of which ore quote 
market and reepou 
He British snd 
Kl t» reports ,
, peace. Bercelo 
around S‘3-4 and !

I & Canada was 
„ the annual me 
mu 59 1-2 and 59 
„4. Demlnion Iron 
« SO 3-* and .00, a] 
-, for the day. s 
firmer at 42, UusinJ 

id at TO. National S 
to' at 14 end Cn 
T« et t». Twin C 
| at 4S 1-2- The ri 
NB«ly quiet and t

e day'a transact 
tends. 13,700.

I ■ |

- |__

•el of Canada SI 
Tone—Laurcnti 

I in Demar

reel. April 19.—T1 
which was result 
UfUFtsrdky aften 

e from the Flsi 
more encouragemen

itlon was largely 
aders, which wars 
1 advance in Lawn 
attention.

Ing off at 1*1. I 
movement of a t 

nm 161% to I 
ecord for the 
points under

f

yesterday. The 
iron opened

bulk of the tradln 
, yesterday’s i high <
• #»%
entreat Power open, 
79%. but later ease< 
to Ht%. Yeeterday- 
lent was ntso quite « 
g to 61 after open 
r yielding a half, 
her features were 
11% to-49. Canodta 
and Car preferred

i-f , - -

DIVIDEND
'he board, of tiw I 
rce 'yesterday -Ieoh 
IftewP ot the rase <. 
annum for the tin 
MAy 31, togut-her « 

i percent, payable 
book* w 11 be clew 
11, inclusive.

SCO, April 19.—T1 
t of the Bunk o 
following chang'.s 
rosed 1.431,000 U 
1 Inqrcased 443,00
u*tm increfiw 

ï, treasury tier 
XW» francs, gene 
rd I3A 49.000 frs 
el dasrMHsd 141 
ice* decreased 2<

Gain in Groeo,
Montreal, Aprfi 19.-j 

untied, reort a new 
tilings for the year 
• la«L the figures »u 
F. against #1,240.4*8 
$12,627 In the last 
m war.
The net surplus aJ 
•nds was #711,4*2. J 
»nt on the $6,000,0 
|W,21S, or 19.1 per 
leu# year.

NEW YORK CUN
f Hamilton B. Willa 
phng New York wi 
K an axiom of fit 
Itetks always di*cou 
P* the buoyancy 
P**on yesterday anJ 
PWier ground toda>| 
Nteent of forecast^ 

a, week that 
Wne, and scraping 
rontlre market was a

0. T. rTÊS
. **ont,’«»i. April i

oa,u** Qrtuul
^"PTi.

>#311,iis. ’1
[ CHINO COPPEfl

mr eoGd'DMMnJ
I9A12J

'.nt.Oté, am compid
bus pear.

J-iVERP^od

fcfrrwR, AptoTTi
BJd etwrdy. Ntv‘o!. d

NEW yorkJ

• "«hangs fi«

••■dSVSPi
-iSgS-a s 85 :
..•4,70 27.33 :

I

WANTED

LICENSED MOTOR TRUCK
DRIVER

FOR NIGHT WORK

Only careful, experienced 
driver need apply*. Circula
tion Dept., The World, 40 
West Richmond SL
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